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the Coast. range, two days ago to iIn tha offices of Attorney Watts 'and
slat tha Douglas county poaee. He teleIt la understood that they propose tak COSTSNS PLAY POKER MISCONDUCIIZphoned that ha waa proceeding to LoonIns tha fight at ones before tha com
laks and did not' know whs he wouldmlsalonar of Indian affair at Washing- -
b back. Loon lake la between Al

(iDIAKS BLOCKING

PENDLETON PLAN

ton , : r

Major IwarUlandar of (ha local agency Itgtny and . Scottaburg. Ona of , tha
BLEf HIS PAROLE.deputlaa telephoned from umpo.ua riv

er to hja wtf her last night that ha
la doing all in hie power to gat tha In-
diana and the city to agra on aoma
settlement and It la Understood tha otty waa proceeding to Loon lake. Tha hold--

upa hava not been alghted by tha pose

that district and of tha sheriffs men,
unlesa tha man wished to keep out of
tb way of travel.

'' Cowing em Trail. ;
'

A noes In on of the automobiles
owned by th Cowing. Mra. Hlll'a rla
tires, left early yesterday morning for
Bandy, Rhododendron and Marmot, hop-
ing to head off the man before he
reached th top of th divide. They
followed him to a point where he evi-
dently had given up his plan to cross
tha Cascades and turned back toward
Portland. From then on they, found n
number of persons who had en him
pass, but they were unable to get near-
er than, 10 hour of th time he had
passed a given point.

Tha description of ths man secured

haa made the Indiana an offer of $2609
for tha water and flva teres of adjacent
land. This tha Indiana refuse,' saying

momentarily aspeotlng newa of a cap- -

Roaeburg,' Or., June Jl The names
of tha two bandits who held up the
mall clerka of tha Shaau Limited laat
Friday and atola four sacks of regla-tare- d

mall ar believed by soma of the
offlosre to be Anderson and Allen.
They bavs fcesn living on a mountain
ranch eight miles southwest of Ton-
calla. Tha bloodhounda led tha posse
from the railroad track directly to the
cabin. Indicating that tha robbora went
there after robbing tha train. Leaving
tha cablo tba robbera wen in a aouto-weater- ly

direction, crooalng tba Umpqua
river near Kellogg. A place was found
where they .dried tnelr clothes after
swimming tba river; From here they
went to tha wild and desolate Loon
Ink region, whloh Is 10 mile weat of
Klkton. . A coat found on tha trail has
beta positively Identified as th prop

Thorn Hollow Springs Lie on
at any time, ao far aa known Bar.
' Train, Or., ' Juna II. Report' has
reached here ' f rqm tha Shaau $oeae
that Identity of tha thuca has been

they selected thla particular land be
causa tha springs are on It and that they
do not want to aell It " v

Marshfleld, Or.,' June It After hav-
ing ben put on parole, Robert Ble.
alias Robej--t Brown, most go to th pen-

itentiary te serve a term of two year
for forgery. When Ble waa first tried

Squaws' Lands; City's '

- (as! ntaeotefc to The- - Joera.l.)
Hood River, Or., June 21. A large

number' of cttttene of Cascade Locks
were caught dn th poker dragnet a
short time ago and will be brought be-

fore th Hood River county grand jury
that meeja on July I. Sheriff John-
son has been busy during tha week,
serving witnesses with subpenss.

The htsd of tha proposed water sup pretty thoroughly established. Tha trailPlan Is Refused. ply la oa tha allotments of two squaws. followed by tha bloodhounda 1M to two
one named We-nl- x and tha other

both of tha Caydee trlba. At
in mis county jor lorgery am
much sympathy as ha claimed that h
forged the check to help a luk friend.
He waa granted a parol by Judg Coke

oablna In tha mountains between Ton-
calla and the Tallow creek country,
about eight mlleo aouthwaaterly from
tha former place. Tha scent waa fol-
lowed to the front door of ona of the

torney Watts said ha waa Informed byJftped.t Diip.tr t Th )!. t
Athene. Or-- June 1L Inllana on the disinterested parties that the lands were

reasonably,' worth $4000 to MiOJ.Umatilla Teeervatlon Droooee to flarhl Farmer Crlticl Ttoad Method.
Hood River,' Or., June II. A strong

protest la going, up from a number of

by ths sheriff s office Is: Height S

feet 10 Inches. weight about '170
pounds, ruddy complexion. 10 days or
two weeks growth of beard, corduroy
trousers and carried a small roll of

Pendleton,' which la king a naw water
aupply on their landa. Tha rlfht of way
will alao neve to run for aoma inllee

cablna aad taken up again at the back
door, thence tha trail Idol a aouthwrat-erl- y

eouree, crossing the Umpqua liverSHASTA ROBBER SIGHTED eaat aid farmera who ar objecting
to th manner In which th new ma

erty of on of lb outlawa by a member
of tha pose who Is well acquainted withla tha vicinity of Kellogg and at last(Continued .from Page One.)

aoroaa Indian lands. The Indiana hava
employed Attorney Homer I. WatU of
this city to look after their Interest!
and to protect them atalnat any further

and went to work In a logging cam.
Later he was arrested for acme prevtou
trouble In California, but ha got out of
that and returned to Coos county. At
Bandon ha got drunk and had eeveral
fights and waa arrested with the result
thst his parol wa revoked and ha will
be aent to the penitentiary.

Woman I Robbed.
it'nlled rreu Lea Wire J

8nn Francleoo. June 2!. Two masked
robhors today bound, gagged snd robbd
Mrs. John Chlatelonl In her apartmna
In th Cenova hotel and escaped with
$10 In caah.

him. ,
Mall sacks hava disappeared from

depots In th Toncalla region recently.
Tha auapacted pair may be guilty of
three thefta also. 1

The posaa divided yeaterday, ona part
going to Coos Bay, the other searching
the Loon lake region

cadam road I being built Th objec-
tor state that th road work; la coat-
ing entirely too much and that It la not
being properly don.

MURDERER NOW IN CITY7

(Continued from Page One.)

invasion or tneir holding- - by tha white.
The case la one of, manltuda aa

Pendleton baa already voted ' li jo.ooo

blankets or pack on his back.
Tha reward of 11121 offered through

Th Journal , and th $1000 offered by
the state for tha cspture of the mur-
derer of th HUle still await claim-
ants. A provlalnn of the reward of-

fered through The Journal la that $500
la to.be given the person or peraona
giving Information that leads to the
arreat and conviction of th murderer.
Th remainder goes to those who citp-tur- e

him.

reports tha posse was In tha vicinity
of Ash, in tha Loon laks country, tha
band . apparently being headed toward
Cooa Bay. A coat abandoned by ona of
tha robbera waa found on tha trail and
haa bean recognised aa tha property
of one of the auspacta. ,

Man named Allan and Anderson bare
been discussed in connection with tha
holdup. Postal Inspector Morse, who
Is still here awaiting developments, la

In that city and here tie proved beyond
a doubt his Identity and tha fact that
he haa bean following his trade at
Langlola for aoma time past and had
walked from" there to Bandon.

Tonca.Ua, Or,. ' June St. The '' latest
newa from the Bhaata holdup chasa
came this morning from Mr. Huntington
of Toncalla, who with his auto went to

with which to secure tha new water
supply. Chief L'maplne of the Cayuaea
together with to or to of the moat In
fluential members of his trlba spent
aoma hours holding a general council

Read about Jimmy Dunn's "spirit of
economy," sal, peg t.

to reach The Dallea Is beyond the un-

derstanding of the farmers living In

we Announce Ari Extraordinary Sale of Trimmed Hats
Hats Selling From
$10.00 to $20.00

Hats Selling From
$10.00 to $20.00

Friday $4Frid $4 MMf'Qay
A remarkable assemblage ofbeautiful mid-summ- er hats. An extraordinary purchase of our New York resident buyer. Three hundred show-roo- m trimmed hats, no two

alike. Owing to the importance of this sale these hats will occupy the major space of our millinery section Friday in order to give the public sufficient opportunity to
analyze their respective merits in quality and price. No such sale of trimmed hats at this time of the year has ever been held in this town. Very fetching are the models
shown in flower hats, turbans and tailored hats, hand made, Tagal, chiffon and nets in many picturesque effects. The very latest mid-summ- er styles are reflected in these
exclusive models. No like opportunity has ever before been afforded to select from such a vast assortment of trimmed hats as is presented for your inspection in this sale
Hats for street, calling, reception, evening or theatre. We exhibit a portion of these hats in our corner window, but none will be reserved or sold before the hour of the

, sale Friday morning when the store opens.

Free Lessons in Irish Crochet and Basket Making Vogue Tailored Skirts for Women Are Smart
Ribbon Bows Tied Free Ribbon Flowc.j Made
Exclusive Agents for Modart and W. B. Corsets
Forsythe Tailored Waists in the Summer Models

lipnmAvblfe Gb.
tVeril Only..

Watch Repairing by Expert Swiss Watch Maker
Picture Framing by Experts-Pri- ces Are Correct
We Are Sole Agents for Eclipse Manicure Articles

Marquisette and Voile Waists for $3.95
Selling Regularly From $4.50 to $6.50High Glass Man Tailored Suits Special $26.50

Selling Regularly at $40.00, $42.50 and $45.00
An offering of the highest class, strictly man-tailor- ed suits in light grays and light tans

only. The materials are of the finest imported worsteds and men's fancy wear materials.
The jackets are cut in the newest 24 and 35-in- ch semi-fittin- g model, and are all lined with
finest quality Peau de Cygne. silk. The skirts are made In a variety of newest stright-gore- d

styles.

Mohair and Alpaca Coats at $ 1 0.00
Long coats of fine imported mohair and alpaca in black or navy. These coats are made

full 56 inches long, in a new semi-fittin- g model. They have the new Franklin collar, which
can be worn either high-button- ed or in rever style, deep cuffs and two large pockets.

Robinson & Wells English Hats
We have our last shipment of Robinson, and

Wells hats this season. Owing to the immense
influx of foreigners into London we have notice
that no more of these' English hats will be forth-

coming this season. This leaves us with an in-

complete stock, but with a Very generous assort-

ment of these well-know- n strictly tailored hats,
which we will offer tomorrow at one price in the
greatest sale of English walking hats. We have
made no reservations whatsoever. Every Robin-
son and Wells hat in the house, including some
mid-summ- er styles received the first part of last
week and ranging in price from $12.50 to $25.

Men's Economy Club Meets for Friday Bargains
75c Night Gowns Regular $1.50 Linen 'Kerchiefs

20c or 3 for 50cFriday 59cFriday Special $7.50 1 Sweater Coats
Friday 95c

Women's Hosiery

Novelty waists of fine imported marquisette and voile, made
with fine Bulgarian embroidery m coral, light blue, Copenhagen,
heliotrope and black. These waists have the new kimono sleeves,
Dutch or high neck, with shawl or sailor collar, and are trimmed
with fine pin-tucki- ng and embroidery.

Friday Wash Fabric Attractions
French Batiste 1 5c

A most dainty summer dress material with and without bor--'

ders. White and tinted grounds, with neat, dainty patterns, 30

inches wide. ,

Satin Foulares at 1 5c
A cotton wash dress goods of much merit, possessing the

beauty of design and finish found in fabrics three times tke price; f

30 inches wide. ' " ' ' -

Bordered Flaxons 18c

Men's pure Irish linen hem-
stitched handkerchiefs, hand-draw- n

threads, 4-in- ch hem,
grass bleached and made full
size. ,

B. V. D. Union
Suits $1.00

Made of extra fine quality
nainsook cloth and knit waist-
band ; something different from
the usual makes.

'Men's muslin and cambric
night gowns, regular lay-do-

collar and V-nec- k, trimmed
with fancy washable braid and
some plain white ; all sizes and
full regular made.

Wash Neckties 25c
A large assortment of wash

neckwear, in Oxford, Madras
and Percale, plain colors,
stripes and panel effects.

These coats are made of cot-

ton and wool mixed and are
medium weight, with and with-
out pockets and trimmed with
blue bands and large white
pearl buttons. They come in
natural gray only, and all are
made good and full. Just the
kind you want for your camp
or seashore outing.

25c a Pair
Silk lisle stockings fast

black, tan, champagne or white
made with the deep, durable

double tops.

50c a Pair
Full fashioned silk lisle

stockings, fast black, assorted
tans, bronze, champagne or
white; pure silk, in black, tan
or white; pretty openwork
ankle patterns in tan or white
lisle thread.

$1.00 a Pair
Thread silk stockings in tan

or bronze. Kayser brand thread
silk in wide fashioned top,
black silk, all made, with cot-
ton t6ps and soles. jv

This beautiful linen finish material comes in white grounds, ' '

Sale of Picnic Needs
Paper plates, all sizes, per doz-

en, 5. Parafine paper, large
sheets, 24 sheets in roll, special,
the roll, at low price 5. Fine
white paper napkins, 100 at
12. New Idea lunch boxes
at 3S containing one collap-
sible sanitary picnic lunch box,
3 decorated .crepe napkins, 8
sheets high grade pureVax pa-

per, 1 pepper envelope, 1 salt
envelope, all complete.

C. B. Summer Corsets
Special at 89c- -

Made of good quality of ba-

tiste, medium bust,' long over
hips and back, finished top of
fancy embroidery banding, two
pairs hose supporters attached.

Rattan Suit Cases $3.45
24 and 26 inches long, 6
inches deep, linen lined, full
size pocket, solid riveted steel
frame, good strong handle, but-
ton lock and straps.

printed dainty patterns, with trimming border to match. Finish
not impaired by laundering. t

$1.50 Short Kimonos, Special at 98c
Made of fine quality figured lawn, V-ne- ck and

yoke formed of" fancy border trimming, edged with
lace; also flowing sleeves, shirred waist line.

$1.50 Long Lawn Kimonos, Spc'l 98c
Made of fancy figured lawn, V-nec- k, shirred

waist line, short sleeves.

$ 1 .50 House Dresses $1.19
Made of good quality of percale, square cut Dutch

neck, trimmed with fancy dotted banding on neck,
sleeves and belt; also light ground, black figure,
made same as above, full-gore- d skirt with fitted
inverted back plait.

75c Short Lawn Kimonos, Special 49c
Made of light figured lawn, square Dutch neck,

short sleeves, .plain
( front to shoulder, belted style,

trimmed with fancy border.

$1.50 a Pair
Thread silk stockings, tan,

bronze, champagne or white.
Fibre Suit Cases $1.95 go Mwk in various weightt.

fine thread silk stock

Embroidered Bordered Batiste 50c ;
' -

This is a decided novelty. The illustration conveys a more
adequate idea than word description. It comes in 50-in- ch lengths,
in which length is contained flounces and insertion, thus carry- -

ing its own trimming. The cloth comes in blues, tans, lavender,
with embroidery work in white.

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.YBig Friday Owl Drug Sale,
50c Odol, the new mouth 10c Oatmeal Soap, 4 bars v;

wash 45 for 25
25c Arnica Tooth Soap.. 13 10c California Medicated '

25c Lyon's Tooth Powder 12d Soap, 4 bars for. . . .7.: 25$
24c Kolynos Tooth Paste 16 35c Hunyadi Water. . , . ,23 ,

25c Sanitol Tooth Paste . . 14 $1.00 Danderine , . .... . , 69 ,
;

25c Mennen's Narangia $1.00 Newbro's Herpicide 59
Talcum Powder lOtf 35c Pluto Water..; 20 ;

25c Mennen's Flesh Tint ; 50c;Cuticura Ointment. .37 ;.

Talc Powder ....... . ,10d 50c Murine Eye Remedy 29 1

25c Yale's Talc Powder 14 25c Tiz ............ ...,1C !

10c Jergen's Rose Glycer- - s; ,': 10c Powdered Borax, . , . , (lT- -

ine Soap, special, 4 bars :

t 10c Powdered Sulphur C
for ... .............. v.25 3 10c Insect Powder..... . . .(

50c Pape'i Diapepsin. . . .29 10c Boraxoid Soap Powd. 4

24-in- ch suit case, fabric lined,

25Tea Pot
Tiles at

ings, white,-ta- n or black; $2.50
a pair.

75c Linoleum Soec'l 49c
$1.50 inlaid Spec I $1.19
Five thousand yards of stand-
ard printed and inlaid linoleum ,

in pretty patterns, large variety'
of inlaid wood designs and tile
effects, best quality selected
patterns.

inside straps, 6 inches deep,
solid riveted on steel frame,
good strong handle, brass lock
and bolts. " v ,

Leather SuitCases $3.95
Genuine leather suit case, 24

inchep long, 6 inches deep,
linen lined; has full size shirt,
fold, solid riveted on steel
frame, brass lock and straps.

Stamped Voile C f Stamped Crepe 7C
Waists Special vC Waists Special S JL

No" secession of the popular- - The most appropriate waist
. ity of these waists. Many new for traveling, which is justly
designs stamped ready for enjoying the greatest popular-workin- g

are placed on sale to- - ity; easily washed and requir-morro- w.

y ing no ironing. .

Imported teapot tiles, a very
dainty and Useful article, unique
Dutch designs in red and blue
on dear white ground.


